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BENNY PLA YS TENNIS
AND SPRINTS 3 MILES

IN FIRST WORKOUT
JAghtweight Champion Leonard Also Hires Three South-- '

paw Sparring Partners to Get Him in Shape for
Battle With Lew Tendler on August 12

5 . -
H HOnEKT V. MAXWKLb
Sport Krtltor ETtnlnx Public Idurr

New York, July 27.
LEONARD has stortcd rcnl work (or hlg fight with Lew TendlerBENNt Thlls' bnll pnrk two weeks from next Friday night. The lightweight

champion will be In the best physical condition in his enreer, for he Is taking
BO chances, is not midcr-cstlmatin- g his opponent and knows he will have to
b at his bfft to tmrreftstully defend the title. He has heard so touch about
the Philadelphia nouthpaw that he is working harder than the time be pre-

pared for Freddy WelMi.
,. "You can't take anything for granted when boxing n man like Tendler,"

Mid Benny yesterday. "Lew has a great record, hns many knockouts to bis
credit and has beaten all of the eligible lightweights. lie must be clever and
a hard hitter or he never would hnvc made such a brilliant showing. But
you can bet anything you like that I will be in shape for him. 1 will not
take things easj and try to get "by on ray reputation. I will have to ba at
my best to beat Tendler."

Leonard had just come in from a three-mll- o run through Central Park
when we called on him at his home He perspirxi freely as ho sat in an
asy chair nit wrapped up in a bathrobe. He did not seem to be fatigued

and, with his clear skin and eyes, he was a picture of health. Benny looked
a if he could step into the ring tomorrow and give n good account of himself.

"This was just a little workout," be said. "I love to run through the
park and breathe that pure, freih air, because it makes one feel so good.
When I take my road work 1 don't jog along for a time and then walk, but
go just as fast as I can for three miles. That is much better, because it not
only strengthens the legs, but alo helps tho endurance. I get more benefit
from those three-mil- e runs thnn anything else."

Leonard sank back in his chair and drew his bathrobe closer about him.
Although it was unbearably hot In the room, the champion was taking no
chances of catching cold.

"Tendler Is a pretty good boy," he continued, "and the night I saw him
In action he impressed me very much. He has a lot of cleverness, knows all

bout the boxing game and is a hard man to beat. He thinks he is as good
any lightweight in the world, and those boys are tough customers."

"What are you going to do to Tendler when you meet him?" I asked.
Benny smiled, but before he could reply his mother entered the room, put

her arm over his shoulders and klcsed him.

JWMf,' diked Benny, "what am
in 'ou will knock him out,"

going do to

"I never have ditoheyed mother yet," taid the champion, "and
I Kill not start now. I trill try to do at the say,"

Benny Has Original Training Ideas
has his own original method of training. He hos no staff of

LEONARD look after him, takes orders from nobody and trnins himself.
Unlike Willnrd, who also used that system, Benny works In a scientific manner
and knows how to get the best results. He is inclined to work too hard at
times, but usually gets wise to the fact and gets back to normal.

He has made an exhaustive study of the human body and his own in
particular. He knows what is good for him and what is not. He has no set
rules and his system thus far has been a big success. This is because Leonard
Is not like the ordinary run of pugilists He is a boy, and
itlll is learning. A stranger never would pick him out as a boxer. Five years
In tho ring have not brought on split llpH. cnullflower ears, a battered, flat-

tened nose or protruding cheek bones. He looks more like a college student
on a vocation.

"Doctors say that too much water la bad for on athlete," said Benny.
"Perhaps they are right in most cases, but not with me. I drink
fter coming in from the road and like it. In fact, drink whenever I feel

like it. Too many boxers try to dry themselves out In the training period be-

cause they believe it is necessary to get down to weight. Then when they get
Into the ring they are almost helpless. They have used up all of their
strength in the training camp. Joe Lynch is n good example. He worked too
bard for Herman.

"When I take exercise it is not to take off weight, but to get into con-

dition. I don't believe in working so hard that you lose five or six pounds
and stagger home, all in. That Is not the right way to train. If you take
off a couple of pounds and not get tired, that weight will stay off and not
come back when jou drink a lot of wnter.

"Anyway, my weight never worries me. I know I can make tho light-
weight limit easily and never give it a thought. Sometimes I do not look at
the ecales for a week."

1IHAT it your weight nowf" I
TV 'Just before you came in,"

tales and weighed 138 pounds. I have more than two tcceks to take
off a few pounds, and I will do it easily. I tcon't even have to think
about it, because I will be within the lightweight limit in a week."

Plays Handball and Ttvo Sets of Tennis
the champion worked harder than usual, not WnueoYESTERDAY to be polite. He iuvitod ug to the Van Kelt on Stadium,
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rlfty-fipvent- h street and Eighth avenue, to SPe how he trains for a big
After watching him for an hour, we must confess that we were very much
surprised. He did everything except train for an Important battle.

The first thing he dfil was to go over to the handball court and play
his kid brother Joie and Dick Long- - He kept at this for one-ha- lf hour,

himself all of the time. After that he grabbed a tennis racquet ami
played a set with Jole and Eddie, tho instructor. That took np another
half hour.

Benny is a pretty good tennis player and gets a lot out of the game. He
Is remarkably fast, covers quite a little ground and his returns have a lot of
steam on them He never Is still. Even when waiting for a he jumps
up and down, waving both arms as to get some imaginary kinks out of his
rstem. He ran both of bis opponents raggod and at the end was not even

breathing heavily. He will do the same thing today and tomorrow will take
on some sparring partners and wield the padded mitt

Leonard converts all of his training into play He has lots of fun i

joking with his partners nt all times and does not seem to take the work
seriously. Just the same, while he is around he Is getting into shape
and not ruining his disposition. He is just as pleasant on the day of a fight
as on an off of the off season

As was said before, he does not In too much work. For example,
he never skips the rope. He sayB that road work is better than that.

alvo Is almost forgotten. He will punch the bog for a minute
and then go to somothlng else. He never uses a pulley machine, but takes
setting-u- p exercises.

ON DAYS when he works on the he does no boxing. All he
does is loosen up his musclet in the afternoon by shadow-borin-

The last week of hit training he seldom goes on the road, but confines
himself to sparring with his partners. He has an entirely original
system which would make an experienced trainer tear out his hair in
frenzy.

Boxes Eighty Rounds in Ttvo Days at Camp Mitchell
LAST week Benny went Tip Haranac Lake for n few days, and on his

home stopped at Camp Mitchell, which Is located at Tyler Hill, Pa.
This is up in Wayne County, near the New York His little sister Is
in camp there and when Leonard arrived everybody wanted to nee him box
He put on the gtoves with the kld, and when they got tired he took on nil
of the waiters, cooks and laborers.

In two days he boxed a total of eight rounds, which is enough for onv
ordinary person The kids howled for a knockout every time a frosh opponent
stepped up, but Benny allowed of the eight-year-o- ld battlers to stagger
him and knock him down. He had just as much fun ns the youngsters, but it
was hard work

Benny has hired a new Bet of nparrlng partners and they will be on the
Job for the first workout tomorrow. He discarded all of the.old ones and
signed a flock of Houthpaws. They will be asked to use Tendler'B style In the
sparring sessions.

Sammy Shlff, of Harrlsburg, a fall, rangy lightweight, who once was
managed bj Sammy Hahn, Is the big noice of the camp. Sammv Berne,
another lightweight who boxes with the wrong hand, also will be present, and
for heavy work Frankle Notter has been engaged. Frankle Is a left-hand-

middleweight who was prettj good about the ypars ago. He will reelve all of
the socks and handed out by Leonard

For fast work, Bennj will spar with his brother Joie and Jimmy Burns,
the New York bantam.

" train right here in .Yrtp
Leonard. "After that I don't

vark Atlantic City accept Senator "Wolf's kind invitation go
Betswood farms."

Copyright, tlt by Public Le&otr Co,

DISSTON "PROS" TO START

Wilt Open the Season Tuesday
Next With House of Oavld

Baseball has been scarce up Tacony
nny this season and at the plea of the
fan a new team has entered the Held,
known the Diaston Professionals,
which will rrsain the

prestige of Tacony, Included
lu th line-u- p will be favorites of the
old DlMton club.
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MACK IS PLEASED

WITH AfS SHOWING

Looks for Spurt While Team Is

at Home Perkins Hits

in Hard Luck

GIANTS WALLOP PIRATES

Connie Slack, manager of the, Ath-

letics, is wearing n smile these days,
and a real one, too. He feels that he
has at last welded together n team
that is feared. There is no doubt that
the Mackmon are no longer the door-

mats of the league. That has been
proved time and time ogaln during tho
last six weeks, during which tho Hhlbc
Park athletes caused no end of com-
motion around the circuit.

"I certainly am pleased with the
the team is playing," said Con-

nie, with his usual worried look almost
entirely abbeut. "They played the kind
of ball away from home that makes a
team a pennant contender. Tho boys
fight tooth and nail for every game no
matter what the score happens to be.
It is this spirit that has been mainly
responsible for our showing since wo
left here. Out in St. Louis wo lost
five tough games, several of them by
one-ru- n margins and nearly all of
them In the late innings.

"Tho pitching is coming along
nicely, and once wo strike the batting
Stride we hnd In no.ston. Wnshlneton.
Clcvclaud and Detroit, but which we
lost in St. Louis, the tenm will ctt
going ngnin. The hrenkM nt times linv
been far away from us, but still the
ooys go on ugutlng. I am very much
pleased with tho team and can see some
rcol hope for the futuro."
A II J,- - r.unnie

Till nllivlnrr nt thn Mnebmim rcr.
day bore out in vivid detail nil 'that
Connie said about them. They fought
tlie Tigers from tho outset, and just
when things looked darkest would rise
to great heights and force the Cobbmcn
to cover. And tho breaks were certainly
against tnc As.

Dm. ini,Uf ...ill .,.,tHn tn .,,,. ,u
contention. In the ninth inning, with
Mjutt ou first and the storm coming
With...... n.. rilul,....... finv.. t....lm il,t,ya...Ba v,.nf n, ...,.,,.innvi'
wiuu. uy ciouiea one 01 .ioe
Middle ton's best on a bccllno for the
left-fiel- d bleachers. From nny plnco in
the stands the hit was a homer. The
fans were getting on their coats pre-
paratory to making a hasty retreat out
of the park, the scorers were mnking up
the totals and the game was placed in
the win column. The wind, however,
changed the entire complexion of affairs.
The ball, instead of nestling in the lap
of some hlcacherlte, fell into the out-
stretched hands of Veach, who had his
back to the bleacher wall. The horse-hid- e

seemed to hesitato in the air and
then complete uu urc straight to the
digits of the Detroit left fielder.

Tho game, which ended In a
tic after ten nnd n half innings had been
played, was n thriller from tho time
Whitev Witt socked the second ball
pitched into the bleachers for a round
trip until Galloway got under Ulue's
pop-u- p for the last out in tho eleventh.
To start it off, the Mackmen clubbed
out two homers in tho first inning that
gave them three runs. A hit bathman
sandwiched in between was tho medium
for the third run. Tilllo Wnlkcr scored
the other counter for the Mackmen with
his mighty shot into the blenehors.

White- - Witt's Mnstcrpieco
For wonderful catches and plays there

wasn't a one In the game thnt had any-
thing on Whitey Witt's miraculous
one-han- d catch In the eleventh. Ser-
geant, first up In that frame, soaked one
to right that looked good for three
bases. Added to the power of the hit
was tho wind, which gave tho ball a

half-doze- n weird twists nnd turns,
Witt was off with the ring of tho bat
toward the point where the foul line
and the bleacher wall meet. "A sure
hit." some one shouted, and then
Whitey with a great lunge speared the
cohere inches from the wall tor one of
the prettiest catches seen In the his-
toric park in many moona.

Phils In Overtime Win
The Phils proved that they have at

least a latent punch. They came from
behind out in St Loolo yestorday, tied
the figures in the closing Innings and
punched out n victory in the tenth.
.ilnuny King, the former Cincinnati
hurler, was thumped hard In the early
Innings. Willie Donk had the Indian
sign on the Donovanltes until the clow,
lug inuliiKH when he was pelted from
the mound.

Four g battles nnd twi
shut-ou- t contestu were fought in the six
major league games jefiteruay. Intluec
of the overtime struggles the wlnnor
came from behind for a victory.

Kelly's seventeenth heme run of tho
rea3on gave tho New York Ginnts heart
in their fight with tile Pittsburgh lend-

ers, who were ahead four runs to none
at the time. Tho Giants batted Hamil-
ton out of tho box, ntid althwirn tho Pi-

rates tied tho ocoro in tho ninth with
n throe-ru- n rally, MoGraw's men scored
tho deciding run iu tho tenth.

The Cloveland world's champions wore
having difficulty in hitting1 Pennock. of
Itoston, hut after succeeding in scoring
tft-ic- o in the eighth inning for n tie,
mndo oK'ht hits for six runs in tho
tenth. Iivnns, lead-of- f man for the

made two Mingles in the runi
inning.

Grlnis, - the Urnoklyn Nntionnls,
and 7,.cnry. of the AVnrfiington Ameri-
cans, pitched shut-ou- t games. Grimes
held Chicago to live lilts, outpitchinir
Alexander. Zaeliary succeeded in Keep-In- g

seren Chicago hits well Kattnrfd
wnllo the Senators bunched a pass with
two of the flvo lilts ma do off Taber.

HERMAN GETS $22,330

Bantam Champ Wants Bout With
Johnny Kllbano

New York, Julv 'Si Pete Herinnn,
who is nn tho n to N'ew Urlcanh v

to vlMt his familj. Is richer by
S22.330 ns the result of his recent fight
with Jo" LjnHi. in which ho
the bantamwelBlit boxing title. Lynch
rereid n fiat guarnnteo of $37,COO
Hermnn's share was 70 per eent of the
receipts after Federal nnd State tnxc
end Lneh's jrunranteo hnd hoen

The grrs rervipts were $0!!,-titUni-

rppresentlnc 10,803 ptld

Ham ioldmnn Herman's manager,
old today he won (inxlou. to arrange

a match with Johnny Klllmne, of
Cleveland for the ft ntherw eight title.

Glenmore A. A. Seeks Games
Glenmire A A ha won een of the last

p'ne grmes plaind from such teams as
Mount Jlortuh Wlsslnomlnar, Hoover and
others Would like to hear from such teams
as Forty-eight- h Ward, Kaywood. Chelten-
ham, Fox Chase and P. 11 T.
Address Kd Warner. 2M17-- North Tansy
street

Columbia Ave. A. A. Wanta Games
The Columbia Asenue A A would like to

book tames first-clas- s teams having
heme grounds Their open dates are July
10. August 6 18, For details writs R. B.
Hcetin manager JH21 North Twenty-sev- t
enth street, or phone Dlr.mond 6725 W. .
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOUE
Cluh V. 1- - 1C. Win IoxeIlltsblinh GO .652 .050 .043

iiT.,Vork on .f.i? .020 .015
in .nsn .501 .880

''fooWrn .'.'.'.;'."; 47 40 .sos .511 .500
Fti? .472 .47 .407
Cinjfnnatt 8$ tu .440 .450 .444'.'".''' 02 .400 .410 .404"I'll 20 02 .205 .303 .203

AX1KWCAN I.EAOUK
Club W. I.. l'.O. Win JoeOlevrlanct . ..50 33 .Oil .045 .0.14

. . 50 83 .020 .033 .022Wellington ..49 48 ..503 .500 .510
I'r?lt . ..45 48 .484 .480 .470
?. . ..43 40 .407 .478 .402
IfOfltOn 11 Kt 1J11 .457 .440Chlrnco 40 62 .485 .441 .430Alhlftlcn , 33 S5 .380 .81)0 .383

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL l.EAOUE

I'lilIMm, 81 Bt. Louis, 7 (trn Innlnm).
New fork. 0 lltUtmrch 8.

Ilrooklrn. 3: C'hlraeo, 0.
Iioston-Clncinnu- tl, postponed, mln.

AStEIUCAN I.TJAGUK
Athletic. 3s Detroit. 3 (trn Innlnis, mln).

iirvriuiMi, i iionton. x nn inninm).
Wnshlntlon. 2i Chlriiro, 0.
M. J.oiilt-Ne- York, no mme nchftlultd.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rlilllle. nt fit. . CKIKBOB
HrookJjn nt i hlrnco.

HoMon nt Cincinnati.
New York nt rittnbnnth.

AMKIUCAN
Detroit nt l'lilloddphtn.

t'le eland at IlMtnn.
CMcuko nt Washington.

Ht. nt New York.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
UESUIiTS OF YESTKKDAY

Toronto, 5i H.Trnctine, 3.
Ilaltlmorc, Si Newark, 2 (drat ironir).
Newark. 4 Baltimore, O (eond canie).
Itrurtlmr. 7i Jrmej- - rltr. 0.
KochecteMlnn-alo-

, pontponed, rnln.
STADINO Or THE CLUIlH

W. I.. T.C. W. I,. P.C.
nnltlmnro 11 24 7HS Jor. rltr. 41 54 .4S2
IlulTiilo. .. 50 41 .500 Newark... 43 37 .430
lloche-iter- . 52 43 .347 Hrrodihe,. 41 57 .418
Toronto. . 61 48 .515 Iterullne. , 80 70 .800

Scraps About Scrappers

Bobby McCann Is nn nmblttous mitt- -

man now. For several years the Grays
Ferry blond boxed In a sort of curefrco
way, won eome bouts, lost others anil
nt no time did he bhow any Inclination
to get in lino for competition among
bigger game. However, it's different
now. Robert has taken on a new lease
of fistic life since being feigned up by
Herman Hindln, nnd Herman is confi-

dent thnt McCann will ho boxing In tho
llmegliire this fall. In the meantime it
is the Grays Fcrryite's present plan to
keep as busy as possible until tho regu-
lar season starts. On Friday night Mc-

Cann will meet Jimmy Jordan, former
Pittsburgh soclscr, in a scheduled

match nt Carnival Park,
West Mannyunk. This will be McCann's
first experience in going the distance.
There are three other bouti on tho
Fame card, as follows: Danny Untlgeis
vr. Eddlo Morgan, Al Reynolds vs.
Frankle McKeover and Tommy Devlin
vs. Red Welsh.

Fmldr Dlirvlnti. of Oraya Ferrv h ben
tralnln flllluontjy for SfierM wecki and
now Is orep&rvd for a return to the ring.
This will occur nst Monday nlaht at tho
Klovnth Btreot Arma. when we Dlimlns
takes on Charlev liny, another miniature
mauler "Chick" Jonnettl matchmakr.
has been setting together eome good hat-tic- s

at the downtown arena.

Kid Wnmrr of this city, hotel In Jersey
City on Monday night and easily defeated
Jackl Saunders. Wagner has several other
matches In view In uppor Jersey and nlso
In Nw Tork.

Charier Itnsoo has arranged bouts between
Frankls Hop and Kid Rus!l. of Camden,
and Johnny llrown and Kid Btlngor at the
Dunbar A. A tomorrow night

Young- - Krnn, the draya Ferrv Miteran has
been at Atlantlo Cltv for several weeks,
'TIs sold Yl Yl will start preparing for a
comeback In a short time

Jimmy llrown a Trenton welterweight.
will be opposed to Joo Iolli at the Cambria
Friday nlsbt. "Wwt h lad.lphla Tommi
fii'nniA a rtiiAi- - "

s Young Mulligan, Oeorgs Denny s. Buddy
Ilyan and Johnny Murphy v Kid Goodman
are other numbers

Furnishing
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LEW TENDLER HAS

KNOCKOUT PUNCH

Challenger of Leonard Has
Stopped Same

Knocked Out Champ

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Various Boxing Bouts

R1IAXANAN A. r. Tolinnr Menl won
from Htnnlr) lllnrkle, HODnr KohiuniD. ont.

iintrii liny ir.iinue Cobbler Illmtlnn ri
rented Jimmy llrwn, Alike lusnnett bent Wal-
ter lllrkn, .llmmr Jolinoon outfought Walter
Monnhun Alike Clancy nnd Young Ilorrell
Urtw

CINCINNATI jnhnnr Hay defeated rrnnk
Tneker,

IIAItlUSnrnfl Indian Ituwl! knorked out
Unttllnir Piixknc, third

I'lTTSIUmt.H Kid Crutchfleld shaded
Whiter Vemel.

mis i. laiuie snovun araenieu aieve
T.Mtfn.

DENVER Johnnr Grtlflltht trimmed
Horry Hchumnn.

LOUIS II. JAFFEft
both have proved themselves terrific
hitters in the ring. It wouldn't be
very far off to state that two of the
hardest socking lightweights In the
world will make an attempt to knock
each other's block off when the con-

tender and the champion step into the
ring for fccheduled eight-roun- d

bout at the Phillies llnll Park Au-
gust 12.

A glimpse at tho respective records
of Tendler and Leonard will bring to
light numerous knockouts, While
Bonnyl hardest wallop is with his
right hand. Lew's knockout blow is
packed Iu his left. All of which starts
the well-know- n nrgumont, which is
tho harder hitter?

This always la n good debate, because
n fan is a fan. You've got to dust off
the files for him, and then ho doesn't
believe it Still the man who argues
thnt Tendler possesses ns good, if not
hotter, a punch than the champion,
has a lot of evidence in his favor.

Thcro have been cases where both
Tondler nnd Leonard havo knocked out
tho bnme opponents. For inhtancu, it
took Loonard six rounds in which to
stow awav George Erno, of IJtiffnlo, nnd
Tendler did the trick in two. Frankte
Callahan met Loonard several times
and always was there nt the finish, while
against Tendler Callahan wns put uway
twice, once lu nine rouuds mill ugaln
in five

Stanley Yoakum nnd Chick Slralor,
both tough, succeeded lu holding oil
Leonard in d bouts, but
neither could go tho limit with tho con-
tender. Tendler knocked out Yoakum
In four rounds nnd put Slmler to sleep
In seven.

Hnrlem Eddie Kelly was knocked
out by Tendler in this city in live rounds
and Leonard could not do the Fame
thing any 60oner in New York two weeks
later. Roth Leonard unl 'Icmllcr havo
outpointed tho snmo nun, including
some of the lending lightweights in the
world, such ns Johnny Dundee, Rocky
Kansas, .Too Welling, who the ehnmp
also stoppod In fourteen rounds, John-i- i.

Tillman und Hurtey Thorpe,
Willie Jackcou always has bean pic

for Tendler oven after Juckson drop-
ped Lew) twlco In tho first round.
Thereafter, for tho remaining flvo
rounds, Tendler administered such n
licking to Jackson thnt ringside critics
wero unanimous in giving tho local lad
tho decision Tendler nlso holds n fifte-

en-round referee's derision over Jack-
son, whllo he has severely trounced him
In several matches.

Other notnble knockout victims to
Tendler's credit nrc Tommy Touhey,
Pete Hartley, Frankle Nelson, George
Cheney, George Popin and FranLfi
nritt. It took five rounds to
stop Brltt. Tendler did it in three.

Now here's the dope. Tendler can win
the lightweight tithj from, Iconnrd,
but by a knockout or a victory on
n foul.

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. vs.Stenton
TWILIGHT RASERALL GAME

Thursday, July 2(5, at 6 P. M nt Chew and Pleasant Streets

Marshall . Smith & Bro. Reduction Sale
Real reductions

from former low prices
Swimming suits $2.50, now $1.76
Life guard bathing suits

(guaranteed fast color) 5.85, now 4.35
California pure worsted suits 6.85, now 5.00
"Bike" all-elast- ic jocks .75, now .50
Rubber-sol- e sneaks 1.75, now 1.35
Shawl-coll- ar sweaters, pure worsted, 1 2.00, now 9.50
V-ne- ck pull-over- s, pure worsted 8.00, now 6.00
Fine knit golf coats 8.50, now 6.50
Golf hose, imported worsted 3.50, now 2.00
Golf shoes 10.50, now 8.50

AH bnaelmll, golf and tennis goods greatly reduced

Marshall E. Smith Bro.
JHcrn'tf

(UrDors,t4)
724 Lhestnut btreet AtM.tic g0oj
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Leagues

NATIONAL IilVAGUB
I SI Ml TWIT FjBlTJ

New York.. I 1 3 "oP-- 10
PlttsburRli.. 0 8 --A 14
Phillies .... 3 8 11
Hrooklyn ... B .1 8
St. Louis. .. 7 i 7
Cincinnati.. 7 7
Itoston ..... 0 0
Chicago.... 1 I I 1

AMERICAN LKAGU
S M TW T

Washington. 14 2
Athletics ... 11 3
Boston 10 2
Cleveland .. 3 8
Detroit 03Now York . . 7

tiilcnRO .... 0 0
St. Louis... 2

m

m

3
E:f

INTKIINATIONAL LKAGU1S
" ISMTWTFf4 Tj

Hoadlng' .... 20 1 7 MS
Rultimoro ..11 0 5 2
Newark .... 13 2 0 3l
Toronto,.... 8 8 5 itv
Jersey City. 0 2 0 i
Ruffnlo .... 8 8 trt
Syracuse... 7 3 irj
Rochester .. 0 Q1

Lit All-Sta- In the Field
The L'.t, lire.' Interdepartment Leagun

having coma to a olose. Matty Clorback. or
the chamttion. upholstery nine, has bandedtogether at all-st- aggregation the pick of
the store league In tneir reincctira roel
tlons and ho la ready to pit them against
the best. raol Pachter, formerly of the
'Wallace l C has boon appointed businessmanager and has booked tho nrat game with
the Chester Giants on July 80. The toam
will be caHed the Lit Ilros tor
games aaax Paul S. Pachtor. 1780 Callow- -
Mil street

Car
Sedan

jtOAFING.

2314

RABBI T PUNCH DEADLY
DOCTOR INFORMS RlCE

Real of Blow Used by Dempsey on Carpentler
Not in Immediate Results, but in Ultimate Con-

sequences Watching Giants and Yanks

Dy RICE
who had begun to cancel heirTHOSE York reservations for World

Series week arc now pausing again to

think It over Uotti Now York clubs
have- - shown thclf ability to move for-

ward rapidly, nnd with 'the power they
should havo through tho stretch this
may be tho year that the Dig Town du-

plicates Chicago's feat of fifteen yrnrs
ago. Chicago proved that it could be
ddnc and both Hugglns and McGraw
havo the stuff to get thero In tho way
of talent.
The Rabbit Fundi

SIR Fow poopje rcnllzo theDEAR of tho "rabbit, punch," .or
the "occipital punch" (to "give it its
technical nnmrt), used eo effectively in
the recent light with Gnrpontler. This
is n jarring blow struck at the baso
of t'ie brain, which racks tho skull,
sharply jarring tho spine, resulting In
temporary paralysis of the entire nerve
system, rendering the body limp, seri-
ously Interfering with Ihe proper co-

ordination of brain and muscles through
the nerves nnd temporarily rendering
the fighter tinnblo to Jtidgo distance. It
nlso rob him for the time being of his
sense of direction nil of which aro
harmful enough.

Rut the rcnl menace is not In Hie im-

mediate results but in tho ultimata
ronsenuenccs. Verv fow laymen realise
the dolicnto nervo structures may bo and
frequently are seriously injured by the
"temporary" snapping back of the

spinal column.
Tho vertebrae arc very easily put out

of alignment by this process. Any-
thing short of perfoct alignment can
havo only ono result pinching or con-

striction of the nerves passing throngh
the tilted vcrtebrno interstices on their
way to the various parts of the body.

This constriction In turn brings about
on abnormal condition in wtoatover part
of the body is supplied by the pinched
nerve with the vital energy which we
know ns "nervo force."

The "rabbit punch" is to boxing what
the deadly hcadlock is to wrestling, n
means to n victorious. ind, it Is true, but
one so deadly and in its
destructive results) that I firmly believe
the day Is rapidly approaching when the
boxing fraternity will take tho action
w"ilch the wrestling fraternity is taking
in barring the hcadlock. I am sure that

will agree with mo that this action
will give good, clean sport, in the sense
of nthlctic contests, a tremendous for-
ward Impulse.

DR. F. X. SAUCHELLI.
Gottlng Distance

AS QUERIES continue to come in re-

garding the immense distance thnt
"Robe" Ruth nnd Abo Mitchell drive,
queries asking tho why and wherefore,
we take up tfie matter again.

Theso two can outrange the field be-

cause through the proper application
of excessive power thev develop greater
speed ns too hat or the club hlta the

all,
TiitVs hat nnd Mitchell's driver, bothj : "uavy weapons, heavier than tho nver

n'e, aro whipped through the nir at
gryator speed than the weapons of any
contempornrios.

Both happen to hnve not only great
physical strength, mighty hands, wrists

X'..

$2,990
$3,950

PRICES F. O. B. War tax not

THE CAR

"4

Urnta0"0"08' bUt al8 tho knack o!1

. Any man who can swlnr a t,A
bnt or club at greater speed than Vai 1
one elso will hit the ball a greater dl.T 'ltance. What could be simpler?
Also DempMjr

milB same thing appllta to JaciJ- - Dempsey's terrific hitting force
Dempsey can swing a. heavy flit'at . '

faster pneo than any other fighter '

In the act of hitting alone DempitTcan hit faster than Carpentler.
started, cither right or left travels it '
an astonishing speed.

Ho hit both Willard and Carntntls
With guch speed of fist that many cloi ,

to the ringside failed to see the blow
land. Fits also had terrific speed llnkkt
tb his punch, not tho jabbing speed
ii Corbett, but tho speed that wii v

picking tip" Impetus as it moved alon,;

J" H. G.-C- obb'a lifetime blg-le- a, '
average is .approximately thirty

points above who hag knovri J
Bcvoral big drops lielow his rival's hlrh istandard. .'

CopirtgM. Utt, Att rioMt rturvti

STENTON HAS HURLERS .
'

Jack Karat Has Threo 8tar Pltchr i

In Powell, Black and Hettol .
Jack Karat, former first baseman el

Brooklyn, who is manager of Stentoii
i'lcld Club, which plays nt Chew and
Pleasant streets, has a trio of star
hurlors who have been largely respond
Bible In kocplng his team at the frost
of the big city clubs.

The staff consists of Li Powell, Newt
Black and Frank Ilctzcl, the lattjet
from Ambler. He Is the original hard,
luck pitcher, having lost such close
games ns Nativity, 5--

2, and German-tow- n,

2-- 1. Block Is Karst's consistent
winner, the little left-hnnd- cr beating
them nil. American Chain, German-tow-

Lits nnd Washington BraTti
falling before him, the two last namdlosing twice.

"Low" Flock Is the idol of the homt
fans, his homo runs and slugging mat.
ing n decided hit with the crowd, and
ho hnB collected quite a fow four-baju- n

to his credit. Harry West, In center
field, shares the hitting honors with
i'lCCK.

STERNER'S HOUSE OF PIPES

Big Bargains
$0 00 All Dakellte Pipes
I1.O0. 7Bc. OOo Rubber Eversof fobaccS

Pouches jj.
$1.50 JUXellte Clgar.etto Holders (Wrases) ., gjl
75o to $10.00 Imported Snttft Poxia

T.oclillto Tobacco Touches. . 75e to ($.S0
OENtTTNE MKKltSCIIAtT.M A heilAFRICAN CAI,An.SIIES

riTKH UEI'AinED
OENERAI, riPE SEKVICE

Sferner's Cigar Store
20 N. Wlhffislra.sas,

inklmUd

Ckrlnd, Ofeto

tTINO.
ro&

PEERLESS

Seek Value performance ability and
lasting qualities, combined price.

so essential poinUi of superiority
in power, pick-u- p and roadafyility, Peerless
prices'are lowest among ail high iguality eights.

BECAUSE they are based upon former
low costs of buildings and machinery and
present costs of and materials.

Touring

GIRARD

Menace

Roadster $2,990 Coap6 $3,680
Scdan-Limousi- ne $4,210

CLEVELANDi

PEERLESS MOTOR COMPANY,

JRANGE
?$&

ORANTLAND

SpoiyorV

with
With many

labor

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Phone, Spruce 1446


